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CONFIDENCE MEN IN SOUTHERN '

l . . CALIFORNIA DRIVEN, OUT BY
SATURl)AY EVENING SHQITERS ARE ALWAYS DELIGHTED WITH OUR BIG STORE? ENERGETIC DISTRICT ATTORNEY

SCORNED SUITOR SHOOTS

WOMAN THEN SUfClDES

been fleeced by means of a
nav-ol- f game, consisting of u fictiFictitious Stock Speculation

Game Rooted Up by Forceful

.,. ,

' " ' '
MMiiMoNs tiicvrrsT i)i;ivM.Hfvr sTOHt

' ' 1

yf- fiePeoples Warehouse I
PORTLAND, July SO.Ur. p,)

Two aro dead here and one Is dead andone wounded at Klnmiuh KullB. Qeorit,
tious Htork speculation, mill how he

had been unable to got any assistance
milice authorities. Hp neparn, a wiii-in-i- i suitor, shot and

killed Mia. Anna Bulrd W( t,en kill- -PrOSCCUtOr Of LOS AngeleS. j maintained that,' on the contrary, he
ed himself. .Thomati Hamninn. a lum.niui ni'pn iiiuih"

poiwllilo by tho polU'e In IiIh efforts tu
llmato the peipetniatora of tbi vrm.

"An lnvtlU'lltlon W0J1- bdRIIH !'
heinian' of Klahiaih Fnlin, wounded
his wife in the nrrn and then killed
himself. Alleged humiliation Ik glv-- i

n as the motive. '
BY CHARTS E. HUCUIKS

(lnteriiutional News Servlc Staff
('orrPspoiHlent.)

mediatply by the dlntrlct nttnrney's
offIf. nd by ltitw.ni of lubU'ltv
throucli t.no upwupapms nml l).V cln-u- -

ins mi Intprestiiis t xaniplo or (ipvuuon hfi!niinsr i nronuiiiiii.
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i,,!in. and otlier means, ineto his work ua a delpinler 01 tin- -
i"i-li- c

welfare, Thomas 1 Woolwlne,

district attorney of l.os Antti'les roim-t-

Nemesis of oontideiu'O men and
assfiraor

iONMNCIINEARADAMS

widespread scope of thin consplrncy

and the enroumous toll of these crooks

were, uncovered.
lVi'Ncvoruncu tn I'ui-suU-

. 'crooks in (tenerul Is a man Y.no

name is whispered tn awe in every
underworld of the West.

..vr.ij round to have been
i',w r.v.uitt A. C'Pilf Hutch"!

Woolwlne's name 1ms become known llutcliliiRs and Hugh Trainor. We
tho West and Southwest finally located "Wb Hntcir by tneam

of manv thousands of circulars con-

taining his picture. 1 sent Malcolm
of greatuMjh.i.i. an Investigator

for bis untliins efforts ill drlvint,' out

of Southern California an organizati-

on of the most , notorious confidence

I '(fiiit ti'itim'lan Spnl.)
ADAMS. Ore., July 30. Some ex-

citement was In Adams' Wednesday
when Mr. Roth rock motored to Adams
and reported a fire rn the old Carpen-
ter place t ne3 by U U Roger. R, Ct.

MnrquiH rang the fir; bell and people
went out In far and fond they were
hnrnliig grass nnd weeds and the cel-l- er

caught on fire. The help carried

ability who worked with me In manymen in the world. What to ine aver-- 1

age person peetns the most amazing
i l n u j t i w 7 i i i 1,1 ?b i is cases of national note. io jncw

part of it all is that he acteit sinsie- -

lianded, except ior me ussiNiaiieq. ui where he arrested llutchlngs in a

fashionable holrfl.
"Hutchings employed high pricedthe men tn his own of fife. He was

backed up, however, by the Soutnern i., nml it took seven months to
of New the fruit and meat out. Mrs, Will BuyerLrlne him from the State

and Mrs. Will Mover was cut on
California press, wnicn nroujrni in
moral support of an enraRed

and this did 'much toward York to California for trial. 1 went logout
this matter was cut, on the face. No other damagen-- York personally In

ih Pijite of California in was doneto.bringing convictions, once evidence
had been collected.

: - i. 4, v the courts but the real work was done .Mis. A. J. Pnker has opened a rcs-h- y

Mr Johnstone, of the district at-- ! tail rant in Adiinm on Main afreet In,
torney's ofrice in New York, who ahlyjihe old dnm-- siore building,

c.ladwyn Spencer und Geo Reedhand'ed the court proceedings there. are
"Ity lmmths of patient, endeavor the working warehouse at Myrlck

As a result 01 wooiwin a wors.
tiunko" men have been driven out of
l.os Angeles county. Hut this was
not accomplished until confidence
men in l.os Angeles Clly alone fleec-

ed confessed victims out of $!ifl(l,0(IO. Idi.strb't attorney's office of Is Ange- - c.auon.

lies county has snereedeil In bringing, ti. M. lorr!son and Roll Morrison
!to trial and convicting the most auc- - motored to Adajii today.
cessful and vicious inemoers oi inis; , iir nuuuvraru ig r--

. , n niif
coterie of confidence eamo croons, oi iv i.iw,,... , ,., mvnui),

.vi r. ana .urn. iieveua. uouaiion mo-
ll ori-c- l to AilaniH Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Parr and family mo.
iiored to Pendleton Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Slntx ami
Charley Shatx ayd Cha.rl.ea and Heue
were In Pennleton Tuesday.'

Saturday afternoon and evening shoppers will be
- - delighted now as always 1

the past seasons to find a wonderfully-goo- stock of Beautiful Garments awaiting
their careful and painstaking selecting. Garments that represent the very last word
"in'siylemaerials, artistic workmanship'and finish. .

' - Come and make your shopping trip a refreshing pleasure in all your selecting.
Not only is our wonderfully good Ready-to-We- ar Department stocked resplendant
vith beautiful wear for women and girls, hut the whole store reflects the strenuous

efforts to complete its stocks suitable to the exacting wants of a particular people.

- THE BIG STORE AWAITS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

Mentioned Tor (iovernor.
Woolwlne was last fall

by a large majority for another term
of four years. He made a good race
three years aso in the primary .con-

test for governor, and his name has
recently been mentioned in connec-

tion with the 3 922 gubernatorial con-tes- t.

--The beginning of my war against
confidence, crooks started , about a
year ago," said Sliv Woolwine. "Al-- :
though there hait been persistent ru-- !

mors of the presence of a gang of
'bungo steerers' at work in l.os

no 'information bad been
brought to my office for smile months
by the police authorities as to any

confidence game. ,

"This attitude of silence could not
ibe accounted for until one day J. H.

Norris, of Decatur, 111., came to me
personally and related how he had

John Pierce drove to Adam todjiy,,
Charley' Smith, who wa diachargwl

from the navy, Is the guest of his Ms.
DKNVRR, July in. One grain of ter, Mrs. tlarth Ktoll at Adams for the

radium, valued at J77.000 is being sent iSuniiuer.
to New York for use in municipal Mrs. Ralph Wallan and son ami Mrs.
hosplals. .The 'Radium Company of chesaut motoi-c- to Pendleton Friday.
Colorado Is aoon to forward a second! Miss Helen dake returned to her
similar shipment. According to ine m.me in Adams after spending the
vice president of the radium , com-

pany, these 'two grains of radium com.
poae of the world's an-

nual output.

week-en- d in Pendleton as the guest of
Miss Inis Worle and Nona Perkins. ,

Mrs. litis Ueualleu motored to &i-fam-s

Friday.

ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR

U5TtN Af y - JES COME:
TO SUHbAV CHOOU WITHAW- - HOvv CN l aJ

TO YOUR. SUHDAV SCttOOl- - Mt NBXT' SONDAV AND "

TKtY'Ll. THINK you'VEAs KHOW M& BttH COM.H Rl6rr ALONG- -

'ir--.4 -'i'r.
TAKE DEHYDRATED FOODSTUFFS WITH

THEM PREPARED TO LAST SIX MONTHS

JJr Hutchison is tha iuveat,orf the
.icousticon for the deal, the Klaxon
h,rn and several hundred other de-
vices. Associated with him in his new
enterprise are Hudson Maxim, Rear
Admiral Samuel McGowan. Paymast-
er General U. S. Nacy, reared; Wil-
liam M. Williiiins, former commission-
er of internal revenue, and Sir Kdgar
Rees Jones, M. P., head of the prior-
ities division of the British ministry of
munitions during the war and Euro-
pean director of the association. An
.mention will be considered by the as

KitDUBLIN, July 30. (LV P.) The
Sinn Fein are drafting a refusal of the
principal terms of the British peace
proposal and framing counter propos-
als, principally regarding tho degree
of in tho future, anil
relations between Ulster and the
Southern counties.

ted grass to last thf? flogs of the ex-

pedition for six months at the rate of
two portions a week was included, and
a bunch of catnip for the ship's cat. A
small quantity of eggs and fish was al- -

sociation enly when it comes with the
.tn. orseinent of an engineer in good
standing, but once accep.'ed the ln- -

IvPnfor Will 1.A ;.i,tA.1 k.. n,
; llSf, .S'- -
u. . .Afto id.n.snea. cI e0ment of hi3 iJea an(J ,fg th(jr

TTie foods were prepared twenty- - (cUt-- tcstii g out.

;
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B

i HliF.DS.
ENTENTE THREATENED

Clarence B. Johnson, to Clara M.

Johnson. fl.Oi), SW. SW. SW.
Se" 1, Tp. 4. N. R. 28.

NEW YORJC July 30. When Cap-

tain Uonald E. JtlacMillan and his six
advent'iroua companies sailed down
the Sheepacot river, Maine, a few
days ago headed for Baffin Land nnd

Hhe uncharted regions of the frozen
iiwth they carried with tnem what
will be the first fresh fruits aud vege-

tables pver to penetrate to that barren
land. The foodstuffs, which included

traspi.rriea and cabbages, both to be
eaten raw; fresh spinach, preen corn
and new rhobarb, In th stalk, for rhu-tiar-

pi". were packed simply in pa-

lter bags and cardboard boxes and
were &o compact that they will t'e
sufficient to last aix months.

The food was in dehydrated form,
by which chemical process of remov-
ing the water without destroying the

' cell walls a bushel reduces to a pound
or two, will keep indefinitely in that
form and et may-o- restored to its
original bulk, color and taste by a few
boura soaking in water. Not-th-e least
interesting items on the list of de-

hydrated foda carried on the Arctic
Vxpedition was a large quantity of
r,aM beef hash, complete, which in its
dehydrated form ;s a rfaas of drhy,

dehydrated form Is a mass of dry with- -'

ered kernels. A little water will so
it no that it can be cooked jusi

John I Sca.-- to J. Y.
IkIteoves,

Tp. (i Nl- - Sic 31

iiur hours notice by scientists and food
perts who have been experimenting

v.ith the dehydration process as af-- f
:ng every fruit and vegetable

grown on the North American conti-
nent, and with meats, fish and eggs.
The process, which takes from half an
hour to fo'lr or five hours, according
to the water content of the article, is
claimed by scientists to be far super-
ior to drying or canning, since the s,

flavoring essences, colorings and
nutritive properties are preserved in-

tact. The great decease in bulk tin-

der dehydration is'due to the fact, lit-

tle appreciated, that fresh foods aver-
age ill per cent water and that In pay-
ing for such the consumer is actually
paving for water he does not want or
need.

Will Consider Inventions.
The dehydration process is one of

.he inventirns sponsored by the Asso-- c

ation of Scientists. Engineers. In-

ventors and Financiers, headed by Dr.
i iler Ker-s- e Hutchir on, former chief

XW. 4 Ni
!5.

LONDON', July 3rt. 1 1. N. S.)
Britain warned France that unless she
abandons her present policy there will
be a general break in the Kuropean
entente. It has been learned. The warn-
ing was containd in a note Foreign
Secretary Curson dispatched In reply
to a previous communication from
Premier Briand, of France, dealing
with the Upper Silesia situation.

IV

Alice Topliff to Henry C. Wulf, $10,
W. lots 15 and 16, blk. 23, Arnold
and Haley's Add., Pendleton.

Ralph, L. James to Pioneer Educa-
tional Society, ?1, XW. 4 NE. 14
Sec. 20, and SE. 4 XE. See, 2!),
Tp. 1, N. R. 34. ..

Ella Record to Elizabeth L. McGin-ni- s,

H. W. lots ti and 7, blk. 2,
Res. Add. Pendleton, and W. 0!

': , v ' I

l , , i ;

INTKRKST IS KKIH TO
CHICAGO, July 3. (A. p.) TheChicago federal reserve bank an-

nounced a reduction in discount rates
per- -eiirciive immediately from 64cent to 6 percent.s If entirely new. Enough dehydra- - engineer to Thomas A. Edisjn. fractional lot 8, blk. 26, Arnold's and

Raley's Add., I'endleton.

FOR HER WAR-FEVERE- D BROW. DOG DAY DONT'S!. Will Moore to Luella Chamberlain.
91. XE. NE. 4 Bee. 13, Tp. 1, H.

R. 34.
Edna Long to Helen V. Dyer $1500,

ilots S and 6, blk. 10, N. Milton.
J. T. Lietuallen to First Baptist

Church of Adams, $500, lots 5 and V in
blk. 2, Adams.

iNG MAGI

PORTLAND, July 3ft. (IT. P.)
Northwest hay growers face one of the
biggest production years in the history
of the district, w.th apparently no

J
.
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jAIm'LWi I'n'T .FEED TOVVStB.

f'O TttD OUT X KNOW ABOUT v
.

" IK Te- - hot suk s -- yoo,?v pup yJsJC?
" MRS. AlRpA-fc-

N aWefV

. A A sL---s ' .; '. i.4 3;r'TCA,5t'TwiNKV.t5

market. The only hope is that some
Inventive genius will Invi-n- t automo
biles which burn hay, as the ranchers
claim automobiles have banished thergx r( r

world !Cour legged hayhurners from use.

TOKIO, July 30. (IT. r.) outlaws
j blew up Japanese military train near
j Nlkolck "yesterday, killing Colonel
j Niwa, of the Japanese chief staff and

many other Japanese officers, accord-- j

ing to meagor reports received. Ex-- i

tensive military operations between or-- j

Kanized outlaws and ungh'izes are rc-- i
ported to be progressing and several

i clashes have already been repotted
; It ia believed theso events may delay
j the Japanese plans for the evacuation
' of portion of aiberia. 30HT Ntsuecr SAHtv4

I


